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raContract Adyertinementf 'taken t propo
tlonately low rates.

Tea lines selid Nonpareil type make one square

tipmillibie Letter. .
The following are the unmailable letters

remaining in the city postofflce:
J. A. Hinson, Pine Log, N. C; San ford

Drake, Opelaka, Ala. ; one postal card, with
no address, and signed "L. B."

city tresis.
.?.KHFK0lo,,aa?.?ote, Philadelphia, is a modelIt is superb in botostyle andand its table and service cannot be ex- -

CGll6u

PINK ENGLISH of sports-men Is invited to the advertisement J
r MeserjV

S..ey? manuractnrers of fine breech-loadin- gguns, Birmingham, England. Their are made
mJZt&SSM&S'1 "Pacifications Ind measure --

Snor5&c:htt8 eMttrin tne

W?iWaAKDS THIRTY YEABS Mrs.Syrup baa been need forchildren. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieveswmo ooLia, regulates the bowels, cures stbintibtand diarbhcba, whether arising from teething orother causes. An old and well-trie- d remedy. 25
OBNTS A BOTTlje.

AN UNDENIABLE TRUTH. Ton deserve to
"fjdif you. lead a miserable unsatisfactoryin this beautiful world, it is entirely your ownfault Personal knowledge and common sense rea-soning will soon show you that Green's AugustFlower will cure you of Liver Complaint, or Dys-

pepsia, with all Its miserable effects, such as sickheadache, palpitation of the heart, iour stomach,habitual coativeness. dizziness of the head, nervousprostration, low spirits, Ac.

THE GREAT QUESTION SETTLED . Nobody
doubts that danger larks behisd a Cough er ColdHow to cure these forerunners of Consumption hasbeen the only ouestien. It is a question no longer.It is triumphantly answered' every day and every
hour, by the beneficial and astonishing effects ofHalx s Honxt o Horbhouhd and Tab. Takenin time. Oils preparation is a specific for every dis-th- .e

luP8B tending to a fatal issue. -
Pilfe's Toothache Drops, cure Toothache in one

minute.

TRICKY TRADERS. The attempt to establish a
business by closely imitating the name and style ofa favorite article has new illustration in W. F. Tay-
lor's Labor Saving Detersive Soap. For many years
this brand of soap has been made solely by Colgate

P;i?lew xork which fact together with its po-
pularity has made it a shining mark for the unscru-pulous imitator. Buyers should remember thateach genuine wrapper and bar bear the name of W .F. Taylor. Its reduced and present low price en-
sures its being sold everywhere as heretofore. .sept18dw8w

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

To-Da- y

TTTE EXHIBIT ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF

NECKWEAR, UNDERWEAR,
COLLARS (New Style), and
WORSTED COATS and VESTS.

LOW PRICKS,
oct 29 It MUNSON.

The Elegant
NEW HAIR DEKSSINQ AND SHAVING

of L FUBMANSKI. en Front street,two doors North of Purcell House, is the place for

Kay!70Sr?RvCDTmPlr8t; Class Style. None
oet 29 tf I. FUEMAN8KL

ADMTNISTBATOB'S NOTICEl-Hav- ing this day
of the Estate of Mar-tin w. O'Brien, deceased, notice is hereby given to

W. O'Brien to make immediate payment; and allpersons hating claims against' said Estate will pre-
sent them for payment on or before the 80th day orOctober, A.D. 1879, or this notice will be pleaded
In bar ef their recovery. October 28th, 1 878.

oct29oaw6w tu Administrator.

Quinces, California Grapes, &c. 1

FINE QUINCES FOB PRESERVING,
Purple Flaming Tokay California Grapes,
Malaga and Catawba Grapes,
Florida Oranges, Pears,
And other choice Fruit,

..At 8- - Q-- NORTHROP'Soct 29 tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

New Book.
COLONEL THORPE'S SCENES IN..... Sixteen fnll naora fllnatraHno h.,.,v UU LtUUU UBarley.

Contains the whrilA nf fho Dnae t.m xr
T w VBtMU. V1 AWW AAA Ai.CAltucky," and "Bob Herring, the Arkansaw Bear

Hunter," as well as -- Cupping- on the HternHm,"
"Playing Poker in ArkanBaw.,rand other sketchesillustrative nf Rna Tn.Mni ' ..j
throughout the "Universal Yankee Nation," !to
wmcais aaaea me Drama la Pokerville," "ANight in a Swamp," and other stories.

Complete in one large Duodecimo Volume. Price
$1.60 in Morocco Cloth, Gold and Blsek.

For sale at
- HEINSBERGBR'S,

octt9 tf 89 end 41 Market 8t.

Seel See! See!
X HE NEW AND ELEGANT

VASES AND BUREAU SETS !

Just received and for sale by
GILES & MURCHI80N,

oct27 tf 38 and 40 Murchison Block.

First NaMal Bant of filminiton.

rpniS BANK WILL BE MOVED ON THE 1ST

OF OCTOBER NEXT to tbe Bailding recently oc- -
ennifi1 . hv thp T A WSOV Tl A KIT ariiiM, i. k14 ' mrtm te MAJ TV Wing fitted up for its accommodation.

nugau-M- U nac M. it. oUxlKUoo, fres't

Tuning and Eepairing Pianos
JOSEPH DENCK, FROM COLUMBIA, 8. C ,

is in Wilmington . nrennrwl irt TTTWW nul rpiih
PIANOS, MELODEON8, HEED and PIPE OB- -
oano, ai. prices m bum me limes.

Orders left at Mr. Heinsberger's Book Store will
meet with prompt attention : oct231w

Notice.
X WILL BE AT H. BURKIMER'S 8TORK, TO
RECEIVE TAXES, on SATURDAY. 2D DAY OB"
NOVEMBER. All parties interested will take no
tice that after that date I . shall levy on all property
the taxes on which have net been paid.

EDWARD W. TAYLOR, Sheriff
oct 26-l-w Brunswick county.

Still They Come !
MoRE NEW GOODS AT YATES', rhoto
Albums, Fancy Picture Frames, Children's Books,

Games, Blocks, Ac, &c.
.tr" Call and examine my stock. Prices Lower

Than Ever ! nH27 tf -

The Hew View of Hell.
gHOWING ITS NATURE, .WHEREABOUTS,

Duration, and How to Escape It By B. F. Barrett
At S. JEWETT'S

Front Street Book Store.
School Books, too, you know, oct 23 tf

PURCELL HOUSE,
WILMINGTON, N. C, r

COBB BHOS., - Proprietors
Has, during the summer, been thoroughly over-

hauled and refitted la every particular, and is now

new throughout, and is very desirably situated,

being convenient to every business house, also to

the Postofflce, Custom House, City Hall and Depots.

TERMS : $3 and $2,5 0 Per Day.
"ocS7 Ira i COBB BEOS.

Hardware, Cutlery, &c.
HAKDWARE of ' everyHOU8EHOLD and American, Pocket and

Table Cutlery, Razors, Scissors, Ac. Silver Plated
Forks and Spoons. Improved Cooking and Heating
Ktoves at Reduced Prices, at

N. JACOBl'S Hardware Depot,
oct 27 tf No. 10 S. Front St,

h

WILMINGTON,
sence made a supplemental, report,
which was approved. .

The closing roll call was. then held,
and the minutes of the last day's ses-
sions read, amended and ; approved,
after which the hour for adjournment
arrived.

The Moderator conducted these
simple and solemn closing exercises.
Making a few remarks as to the har-
mony that had prevailed during the
sessions of Synod the results of
the various deliberations engaged by
the body the solemn admonition by
the death of those who last met
with Synod and closing with a ten-
der and earnest appeal to all to be
diligent and watchful unto the end
remarks which were exceedingly im-
pressive and affecting; the closing
psalm "I; love thy Kingdom, Lord,"
was sung with full and hearty voices,
filled with emotion, and an appropri-
ate prayer offered by the moderator,

After which Synod adjourned to
meet at Statesville, N. C, on Wed-
nesday, Oct. 22d, 1879, at 7 P. M.

Spirits Turpentine.
Raleigh handled 2,458 "bales of

cotton last week.
The State Fair premiums are

now being published.
Revenue receipts in the Fourth

District last week were $27,265.60.
Union county has just sent four

colored convicts tq the penitentiary.
Senior speaking came off at

Wake Forest College on the 25th mst.
With possibly one exception the

Charlotte Observer is the neatest paper that
comes to this office.

Mr. Alfred Scales, formerly of
Rockingham county, died at Knoxville,
Tenn., in his 78th year.

The Charlotte Observer of Sa-
turday contained a three column account
of the hanging of James Laxton at States-
ville.

The 14th annual fair of the
Sampson county Agricultural Society will
be held at Clinton on the 4th, 5th, 6th and
7th days of December next

Mr. Dorman, of Baltimore, has
given David B. Perry, of Edgecombe, aged
ten years, a self-inki- ng press on account of
his remarkable skill as a printer for one so
young.

Reidsville Times: Some of Billy
Kemp's fi.iuily.on Smith's river.near Leaks-ville- ,

found a pair of saddle bags with a
baked chicken, a quart of whiskey and a
suit of clothes in it. Maybe some one's can-
vassing for Tourgee.

Rockingham Bee: Bishop At-
kinson preached in the Presbyterian church
on Friday night, the 18th instant, and we
hear some favorable comment on his no-
tions of conversion and progressive Chris-
tianity. Four persons were confirmed.

The Blue Ridge Blade says that
there was a regular attempt to buli-do- ze

the town of Morganton by the Lane crowd
from South Mountain. They charge the
authorities with "prohibiting tbe liquor
traffic and preserving good order." There
were fights by the half dozen, but the law
finally prevailed.

Charlotte Home: Carpets have
gone down faster in this city during the
past week than any other species of dry
goods. Husbands can tell in what manner
they have gone down. The ladies of
Charlotte offer for the best drilled white
military company of the North Carolina
State Guard $100.

Weldon News: The pigeon
shooting for a handsome breach-load-er will
take place at the Fair Grounds next Tues-
day, the 29th inst., at 12 o'clock. The
match will be conducted according to the
rules of tbe "Richmond Shooting Club,"

The Norfolk Guards will visit our Fair
and compete for the flag.

Concord Register : The State
Fair was a bust. We will beat it in Charlotte
next month way out yonder. Isaac
Burleyaon, of No. 10 Township, has made
2,500 gallons of sorghum this fall, and has
on the ground now enough cane to make
400 gallons more. Yesterday Concord.
was, honored by the presence of two Bishi
ops Atkinson, of the Episcopal Church,
and Keane.of the Roman Catholic Church.

Oxford Ifree Lance: The re-
vival meeting in the Oxford Baptist church
still continues and much interest is being
manifested in the community on the sub-
ject of religion. The ministrations of the
Rev. A. C. Dixon have produced a marked
effect in the town and vicinity. It
affords lis pleasure to notice that one of our.
Granville farmers, Mr. S. D. Callis, took
the premium at the State Fair for the finest
specimen of tobacco. , .

The Washington Post is unfort-
unate in its New York correspondent.
Gen. Ruf us BarriDger denies any such in-

terview aa is reported in that paper. The
Charlotte Observer says: This is the second
Washington Post interview which has been
denied in iota by North Carolinians within
the space of a month. If the Post has any
regard for its character it will discharge its
present New York correspondent, and em-
ploy one who lies with more judgment.

Charlotte Observer: Deputy
Collector Young stepped over to Concord
day before yesterday and raised two block-ade- rs

who happened to , be passing that
way. He captured two. wagons, three
mules, and thirty-nin- e boxes of manufac-
tured tobacco. Two of tbe mules, ' one
wagon and twenty boxes of the tobacco be-
longed to a man named Frank . Williams,
and the residue of the property belonged to
M. Kimbrougb. It is said that the
winter schedule of passenger trains on tbe
through lines, which goes into effect on the
10th of November, isjto be very fast.
Tbe ladies of Concord engage in partridge
hunting, apparently greatly ; enjoying the
8pOrt ."' .'. ',':'

Beaufort Atlantic: Neill . S.
McKay, Esq., of Harnett, who opposed
Col. Waddell iu two campaigns, once said
"no kitchen, : no ' parlor," but were we a
voter in the Second Congressional District
we should say Kitchen every time.
Our county and town were visited on Tues-
day night last by one of the most severe
wind and rain storms that has prevailed in
this section for a great maty years. For-
tunately for our town the wind changed
from northeast to southwest, consequently
the tide was not so high as might have been
expected. The sloop j Grape-Sh- ot, from
Alexandria, Va., broke' her chain and was
thrown violently upon the shore, and sunk;
but we hope the damage to her hull is not
so great as was at first anticipated. Several
other crafts of smaller capacity were sunk
and one or two of them seriously injured.
Fences and : trees were blown down, one

BATES 1 eUBSOBIPTIOa JH ADVAKCB :

0e year, (by mail) postage paid,. $7 00

Six months, . " " 4 00
Taree months, " " 4

. ... 3 25
Oae month " " ........... 100

To City Suesexibers, delivered la any part of the
city, FifteeM Cents per week. Our City Agents are
not authorized to collect for mere than, three mnths
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FOR CONGRESS:,: H

THIRD DIST.

ALFRED M. WADDELL,
of New Hanover.

SECOND DIST.

W. II. KITCHIN,
. Of Halifax.

, ELECTION, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6.

- OUTLINES.

Tbe New York Chamber cf Commerce

Southern Relief Committee liave. applied

$3,000 to the relief of Lieutenant Benner's
family; other relief committee8 are invited
to contribute. Adesperate fight oc

curred on board the steamer State of Penn
sylvania, at New York, between seamen
and firemen; three of the latter were stab--be

j. Manhattan Savings Bank, Hew
York, robbed of a large araouhLj Two
deaths and eleven new cases of fever at
Jackson, , Miss. ; twenty-tw- o deaths am
seventy-fo- ur new cases at New Orleans

charges are made by the pas- -

sengers against the officers and crew of th
wrecked steamer Georgia. Harry BasJ- -

aett, the famous racer, is dead.'! Gen.
Trevino has dispersed several bands of ma-

rauding Indians. A six days' pedes-

trian match began in London ; twenty --three"
starters, including Ennis and Weston, of
the United States; prizes 1,500, with the
belt; Ennis and Weston are behind. --

The Porte has issued a circular, in which
it declares the condition of Mussulmans in
Hulgiiria and Houmelia as intolerable; Rus-
sia; is charged with connivance in the plans
of the rebels The President is to
attend the Maryland Fair. report
of the capture of marauding Cheyennes is
confirmed.- The Afghans are reported
to be actively preparing for war! The
funeral of Cardinal Cullen was witnessed
by 60,000 persons. New York markets:
Money 3 per cent; guld lOOf; cotton steady
at 9i9ict8; flour dull and heavy, southern
$3 85C 00; wheat higher; corn a shade
firmer; spirits terpentine firm at 29 cents;
rosin steady at $1 37il 42.

General A. J. Myer, Chief Signal
. Officer, has made hid annual report.

He has had ninety-si- x men iriHtrucied.
There are 147 stations. A careful
analysis of fbrecast&por indications
thus published gives the average of
84736 per cent; as verified.jj An aver
age of 90 per cent, is believed to be
utiauiauie. cautionary a ay or nignt
signals are displayed at 57 sea and
lake ports and cities, and of the total
number of cautionary signals thus
displayed, 75.93 per cent, have been
justified. " II

Work, worXywoEKj WORK This
is the duty of every Democrat from
now until next Tuesday. Demos-
thenes responded three times to the
inquiry a9 to the chief duty of a suc-

cessful public speaker action. If
asked a hundred times a day. what
was the chief duty of all true Demo-
crats, we would, say with reiterated
emphasis work. 1

Mr. Hassard, a New York journal-isis-lh- e

industrious individual who
deciphered the cipher telegrams. We
Hassard nothing in saying that many
of those cipher telegrams arefin value
but a cipher, and others are bogus
altogether. To make it appear oth-wi- se

would simply be a. Hassard-ou- s

enterprise. .

Ex-Uni- ted States Senator John S.
Carlisle, of West Virginia, died sud-

denly at Clarksburg, on last Thurs-da- y,

in his 61st year.' f

You Ifare Hit ttae Nail op the Head.
. Reidsrille Times.

The Wilmington STABjeays that it
coats it from two to three hours' la
bor every day to gather up its Stat

'items. This is true newspaper work.
Show ua the paper with no other scis-
soring than lengthy articles, or an
item copied here and there from some
country newspaper that the daily ed-- i

itor chances to find close and conve
nient at his feet, and we will show
you a paper that is half worked, and
ackese staff should be swapped off to
clerk in a store or wrap up dates in a
confectionery. We take it that the
Star values eaoh and every one of
its country exchanges aa a carpenter
does his tools with which to build a
house. Long live the Stab. .

'

Vanderbllt anlTtue Tanderbllt ITul-- -:

varsity. .

Dr. Charles F. Deems, who is so
widely known in the South, and who
became an intimate friend of Com-
modore Vanderbilt from the time he
took charge of the "Church of the
Strangers" in New York, was on the
stand in the great Vanderbilt will
case on Wenesday. Dr. Deems, in
giving his testimony, referred ; to the
Vandeibilt University, at Nashville,
and gave the following words of the
Ooramodore in a conversation which
took place some time after the found-
ing of the.University; ; . .:

"I concluded to do this becanse I
fought the South when te South was
in rebellion; I gave a vesseV worth a
million to show, my viewspn that
subject, and now I am "wiffing'to
give larger amount of montyv (o
show these people who "have boon
subjugated that the Northern meq
uo not bear animosity. v
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PRESBYTERIAN SYNODOF NORTH
CAROLINA.

66th Annual Session. '
"

FOUBTU.DAY. ;

Condensed from the Goldsboro Messenger.
Saturday, Oct. 26, 1878.

Synod met pursuant to adjourn-
ment, at 9 o'clock, and was opened
with prayer by the Rev Martin Mc-
Queen.

The committee appointed to pre-
pare an address to the Church on the
"State of --Religion,'? made a report,
which was approved and ordered to
be printed in. the appendix to the
minutes, and to be read in all the
churches..

This address reveals an interesting
condition in the religious condition of
the Synod.

The committee appointed to pre-
pare a minute concerning the question
of training a colored ministry, ex-

pressing the views of Synod, asked
to be excused from reporting at the
present meeting of Synod, and were
granted leave to report at the next
meeting.

- The order of the day was deferred
for half an hour, in order to hear Rev.
Dr. Hazen "on the Sunday jschool
work, especially the conduct of Sun-
day school institutes and normal
classes for the training of teachers in
Sunday schools. This exceedingly
interesting address was listened to
with great attention, and resolutions
expressing the satisfaction of Synod
in hearing Rev. Dr. Hazen were
heartily adopted. , '

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Synod met after recess and re-

sumed business. V
The unfinished business of the

morning, to wit, the report of the
special committee on Evangelistic
work, and the best method of pro-
moting it, was taken up, and the
whole report, (excepting the first res-
olution, which was adopted), was re-

ferred to the same .committee to
report at the next meeting of Synod.

Rev. E. II. Harding presented the
following report on Sabbath desecra-
tion:

The Synod of the Presbyterian
Church in North Carolina, in view of
the fact that the railroads passing
through our State, or operating in it,
do habitually violate the sanctity of
the Sabbath; that the quiet of our
towns and cities is disturbed and the
feelings of our Christian people are
shocked and outraged by the loading
and unloading of cars and continual
running of trains; and also that many
are kept from church by being thus
employed, and are compelled either
to lose their places or dishonor the
Lord's Day; in view of all this, the
Synod does respectfully and earnestly
petition-th- e Legislature to pass some
laws preventing the deplorable defi-

ance of God's Holy Command. The
Synod would respectfully call the at-

tention of the Legislature to the fact
that some other States have laws
upon this subject, and that our own
State has laws protecting the Sabbath
in other respects.

The Synod earnestly entreat the
Legislature to respect the wishes of
the Christian people of this State,and.
to prevent by legislation this viola-
tion of the sanctity of the Lord's Day.
;, The Synod heartily adopted this
memorial, and appointed as a commit-
tee to communicate this action to the
Conference of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church, South, and the Baptist
State Convention, both soon to meet
in the city of Charlotte, and to secure
the of any other religious
bodies Rev. E. H. Harding, Gen.R.
D. Johnston, Gen. A. Young. ; ' :

The Synod also appointed as a com-
mittee to present this memorial to
the Legislature, Rev. Jos. M. Atkin-
son, Chief Justice Smith and A. M.
McPheeters. "

The next order of the day was the
report of the Agent of Foreign Mis-
sions, after the reading of which, the
cause was represented in the absence
of the Secretary, by Rev. Dr. Jos. R.
Wilson. Addresses were also' made
by Rev. John Douglas and Rev. Jos.
M. Atkinson. The report was re-
ceived and approved. There has been
during the year "about $4,500 con-

tributed to this cause in the Synod-o- ver
$600 more than -- was given

the preceding year. 4

A tesolution was adopted provi-
ding for a stated missionary meeting
every year during the sessions of Sy-

nod, with report, addresses and a col-

lection.
,The committee on Union Theolog-

ical Seminary made report,comraend-in- g

the management and rejoicing in
the success of the beloved institution,
which was received and ' approved.

Rev. B F. Marable, Rev. J. Rum-
ple and R. L MoDo well, Esq., were
chosen Directors. The excuse of
George Chadbourne, Esq., for failing
to attend the last meeting of the Di-

rectory, was sustained.
The following resolution was unan-

imously adopted : :

Besolved, Thajt, the editor of the
Goldsboro Messenger is entitled to
and is hereby tendered the thanks of
the Synod of North Carolina for the
liberality add courtesy "extended to
this, body, now in session, by the pub-
lication of its daily proceedings in an
"Extra," and the gratuitous supply
thereof' to allthe members of the
Synod. ;" '

:. On motion, Synod took recess until
after publio service. .f

.
. .

.

.. : . . NIGHT SESSION. ,7

i After .divine service. Synod met
and resumed business.

The committee On Leave of Ab

WHOLE NO. 3,502
To-Day- 'a Indication.

For the South Atlantic States, partly
cloudy weather, variable winds, mostly
northeasterly, nearly stationary pressure,
and stationary or lower temperature.

Forili WardDemocratlcClab.
The meeting of the Fourth Ward Demo-

cratic Club at the Courthouse last night
was wejll attended, considering the short
notice given.

Mr. W. P. Oldham, President of the
Club, occupied -- the chair, and Mr. W. A.
Wilson acted as secretary.

. Matters relative to the Club organization
and to the appointment of canvassers' and
challengers for election day were discussed
and acted upon.

Upon the'conclusion of business the sev-
eral gentlemen present were called upon
and made short but earnest and stirring
speeches, which will doubtless be produc-
tive of much good. Among those speaking
were Mayor S. H. Fishblate, Major John
W. Dunham, Col. Roger Moore, and J. I,
Macks, Esq.', of this city; Col. L,: A. Pow-
ell, of Sampson county; Duncan" Cramar-ti- e,

Esq., of Bladen ; and Captain R. P.
Paddison, of Pender. v

;

.

Cant J. D.' Stanford, of Duplin, who
was to have addressed the meeting, did not
arrive in the city as,was expected.

Body Found Inquest.
' The body of Joseph McKoy, the colored
man who was drowned off a flat in the vi-

cinity of Messrs. Worth & Worth's wharf,
on Tuesday evening last, mention of which
was made in the StaKj was discovered
about 6 o'clock on Sunday morning, by a
colored man by the name of Ilenrv New-kir- k.

Coroner Hewlett was notified, and
an inquest was held over the body, the jury
returning a verdict to the eflect that the
deceased came to his death by accidentally
falling overboard. McKoy was 'about' 45
or 50 years of age.and hailed from Fayette-vill- e.

Two Notorious criminals.
Beverly Scott, colored, states positively

that he saw the notorious Tom Johnson.and
Simon Haggett, the murderer of Bill Boyd,
together at the corner of Ninth and Har-
nett streets, on Friday night last. Haggett
was armed with a 8hotgun,but Scott could
hot tell whether Johnson was armed or not,
as bis weapons, if he .had any. were con-
cealed. By the way, how is it that no re-

ward has been offered for the capture of
Haggett?'

Speaking Id Dupllaw
Maj. C. W. McClammy, of Pender,

whose reputation as a stump speaker is too
well known and established to render any
further remarks necessary, will address the
people of Duplin, at Duplin Roads, on
Saturday, November 2nd, and, as before
stated in the Stab, Maj. Jno. W. Dunham,
of this city, .will also be present and speak.
We hope there will be a large crowd to hear
these gentlemen.

Senator merrimon Accept.
A teleanTlias been received by Du-Bru- tz

Cutlar, Esq., Chairman of the Coun-
ty Democratic Executive Committee, from
Hon. aT s. Merrimon, accepting the invi-
tation to address the people of this city and
cointy on Monday evening next, Novem-
ber 4th. We4leafn that it is probable the
grand torchlight procession and mass meet-
ing will take place on that night.

Preacher Bobbed.
The house of Rev. Aaron Moore, pastor

of Trinity Chapel, colored M. E. Church,
who lives near the Sixth street bridge, was
entered on Sunday night, while he was in
the pulpit preaching, and robbed of every
article of clothing he possessed except what
he had on at the time. No clue; has as yet
been obtained to the perpetrator of the
robbery.

Democratic mass meeting In Colam
bus.

' We are requested by Mr. D. P. High,
Chairman of the Democratic Executive
Committee of Columbus, to state that a
mass meeting of the Democrats of that
county will be held at Whiteville on Satur-

day; the 2nd day of November; and that
Gen. M. W. Ransom, CoL Waddell and
others will be present.

RIVER AND MARINE ITEMS.

i The Cora sailed from Deal for this port
on the 12th inst. -

Steamboat mea report the river in
good boating order.

The Birdstow and North Carolina ar-

rived out from this port yesterday.

The schooner Annie Catter, McLauch- -

lin, cleared from .New York on the 2Gt-h-

instant, for Arrayo R. R., via this port.

The steam yacht Florence Wetliefbee,

before reported ashore at Cape Lookout,
was floated off Saturday morning at sunrise
and taken 16 Beaufort . Very little, if any
damage, was sustained by the yacht

The Norwegian barque La Gitam
Capt. Keilhan, which arrived here yester-
day, reports haviDg. passed, on the 19th
in St., the same wreck seen by the Norwe-
gian barque Astor, on tbe 18th, and reported
in Sunday's Stab. The La Gitana makes
identically the same report as the Astor,
except that Capt. Keilhan, of the former
vessel, says be made out the --name of the
wreck ta be Frederick Ebbett.. Lloyd's Re-

gister contains a three-maste- d ,schooner
named Freddie O. Ebbett. An attempt was
made to board the' vessel, but, as in the
case ol the Astor, the stench' coming from
the wreck was so ' iniolorable that it was
found impossible r to do so. No person
could be seen on deck, and no one could
have existed under decks,, as the vessel was
full of water. : There is nq doubt that the
Stench came from the dead . bodies of a
portion of the crew of ihe ill-fat- ed schooner.

house overturned, and other property was
considerably damaged.

Raleigh News: Rev. N. H; D
Wilson, D.D., one of the ablest ministers
of the Methodist Conference in this State,
lies dangerously ill at Greensboro. So seri-
ous is the attack that fears are entertained
that he cannot survive it. The mag-
nificent postofflce building is an ornament
to Raleigh, and a convenience and comfort
to the public. Raleigh cannot forget that
it is to the exertions and patriotism of that
whole-soul- ed, genial gentleman, her best
loved son, the late Sion H. Rogers, that she
owes the passage of tbe first appropriation
for the building. The Raleigh Bap-
tist Association is now in session at White-ston- e

church, at Earpsboro. Swain Street
church belongs to this Association, and is
represented by its pastor, Rev. W. R.
Gwaltney, and Messrs. Melvin and Need-ha- m

Broughton.

vl'ATE POLITICS

Judge Merrimon and Mr. . Fab.
Busbee spoke at Haywood, Chatham coun-
ty; on Saturday last. 5

A correspondent of the Raleigh
Observer writes,; concerning the Fifth Dis-
trict: "If we can turn out our vote we'll beat
Tourgee 3,000 in this District, and ' carry
this county by 300."

Windsor correspondent of the
Elizabeth City Economist : Martin don't
laugh now, don't joke and don't claim kin
with any of the candidates unless he does
with Respass. ' He is bull-doze- d, hacked,
frazzled out and will be beaten not less
than 2,000 votes.

Raleigh Observer : A fierce and
denunciatory discussion took place between
the two colored candidates for Congress in
the. Second District, at Weldon, on Friday
last. Charges of bribery, fraud and cor-
ruption, bigamy, and misappropriation of
county funds, were freely indulged in. It
is thought that Harris is the stronger in
every county in the Pistrict except Edge-
combe. Captain Davis spoke to a crowd
of considerable size at Egypt on Saturday.
He represents the feeling as strong for the
chosen leader of our party, and feels great-
ly encouraged by the news that he hears
from all sides,! and the reception he met
with in Chatham. General Wiley D.
Jones, the Republican candidate for Con
gress, spoke Saturday at Haywood . He is
in high spirits.and is doing his best to con-
centrate his party on his support.

Raleigh News: Let all good Demo-
crats remember that on November 5th a
primary election will be held jc Wake
county to instruct tbe two Democratic
members from this county for whom to cast
their ballots for U. S. Senator in the Demo-
cratic caucus. Jo Turner) tired out
the smallest of small audiences a', the court
house last evening, by his "damnable ite-
rations" about rings, ec. In bis mind the
word change has no place, but- - the same old
speech is trotted out each time. Our
reports from the congressional outlook in
Orange are of a most encouraging nature.
The white people are becoming more and
more disgusted with Josiah Turner.
It is now generally understood that Josiah
Turner is to b the next Radical candidate
for Governor. This was doubtless a part
of tbe original bargain and sele when he
"sold out" himself to that party.

NBW AUVBRTISEITIKNT8.
Heensbkkgeb New books.
I. Fubmanski Shaving saloon.
S. G. Nobthbof Choice fruits.
John O'Bbiek Administrator's notice.
Mtjnson New stock Jof neckwear, &c.

Tbe Healoa Caaea Rail Reduced.
The case of James Heaton was before

Hib Honor, Judge Meares, on Saturday
evening last, on an application for a reduc-
tion of bond.: As before stated, there are
twelve cases against him, ten for embezzle-
ment, one for an affray,and one for assault
and battery, the latter in Pender. The bail
required of him in the first instance was
$200 in each case, or $2,400 in the aggre-
gate. The amounts were reduced by Judge
Meares to $100' in each of the embezzle-
ment cases and to $50 in the affray, the
bond in the assault and battery case re-

maining the same as before, at $200. This
makes tbe aggregate bail how required of
Heaton $1,250, which is to be furnished to
Judge Meares himself. Thq bail had not
been furnished up to a late hour last evening,
and Heaton,' as a consequence, remained a
boarder at the Hotel de Howard.

Dlagaated.
Thai was a very appropriate reply made

by a prominent colored man of our city,
who, when j interviewed and requested to
use his influence ahd vote for the Knight
of the Lordly Strut the son who never
soiled his hands' by toil remarked, "I
can't do it; I don't know where to find the
Judge. Four or five weeks ago he advised
me to support the 'regular nominee of the
Republican party. Now he say& the Re-

publican party is a d d fraud. lama
Republican, and therefore can't support
one who has just left my party after being
honored by it, and now abuses it"
Tbe. Case of Henry Spear.

.We are requested by Officer Bryan to
state that so much of. our article, in Sun-

day's issue, in relation to Henry Spears,
arrested for killing : Charles McKoy, as
represented him as making a threat that he
would have to be kiHed before taken, was
incorrect - Spears made no offer or threat
of resistance, but submitted quietly to the
arrest, manifesting a desire for a speedy
investigation, and seeming to rely with con
fidence upon his ability to prove that he
did tbe killing in self-defen- ce. We gave
the information as we received it, and
without any wish to do injustice to the ac-

cused. . . ;

Thermometer Record. jl

The following will show the state of Uie
thermometer, at the stations mentioned,; at
4.81 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time,: as ascertained from the daily buUetb?
issued irom the. Signal Office in this olty :

Atlanta ,..60 Key West,... ,...79
Augusta, i ..... . .70 Mobile...,,..... 68
Charleston, . I . . . 65 Montgomery .... .65
Charlotte i....... 63 NeW Orleans, . . . .65
jCorsicana, ... ....43 PantaRass,.....79
Galveston,. ..... .63 Savannah,... . . . . .70
Havana. ......... 81 St Marks, .......76
Indianola, ...... . Wilmington,.... 53
Jacksonville 73

Local pan.
A vessel was reported in below

yesterday with ice.- -

Democratic meetings in the First
and Fifth Wards ten-nigh- t. -

Madame' Rentz's Minstrels ap-
pear at the Opera House in this city on
Wednesday, Nov. 6th. '

Carrie Walker, colored,was sent
to jail, yesterday for non-paym- ent of fine
and costs in a case of assault heard in Jus-
tice Hall's Court .

The man with' the dancing bear
is again perambulating our streets gather
ing in the loose change; and another with.
a panorama on wheels is doing the same
thing.- - - '

A colored woman by the name
of Fanny Jackson was arrested yesterday
afternoon and lodged in the guard house,
charged with disorderly conduct over the
railroad.

The Demoorats of the Fifth
Ward will have a meeting at the Bucket
Company's house this evening, and speeches
may be expected. We hope to see a big
turn out. '

.

From passengers on the C. G.
Railway.last night, we learn that the condi-
tion of Mr. J. E.. Hartman has i changed
for the worse, and bis recovery is now con
sidered doubtful.

There will be a grand Demo-
cratic rally at Brooklyn Hallin ihe First
Ward, to-nig-ht, and several prominent
speakers are expected to be present and ad-

dress the meeting.

The receipts of cotton at this
port yesterday footed up 2,441 baWs, the
largest number ever received here in any
one day. The sales amounted to 250 bales,
and the exports (foreign) to 1,207 bales.

We learn that Captain J. D.
Stanford, of Duplin, is expected to arrive
here this morning and take passage on the
steamer North East, to fill some appoint-
ments previously made by him up the river.

Those who have to register be-

fore voting at the coming election should
do so at once. All who have become of age
since the last election,' or have removed
from one ward, to another, are required to
register.

We noticed yesterday a specimen
of Pender county sweet potatoes which are
among the largest we ever saw. They were

.raised by Mr. J. R. Paddison, at Poin
Caswell, and may be termed "big potatoes
and few in a hill."

Owing to the weather the meet-
ing of the Visitors of the Ladie? Benevo-
lent Society was not held as appointed.
Tbe ladies are earnestly requested to meet
at the Hook and Ladder Hall, Tuesday, Oc-
tober 29th, at 4 o'clock, P.M. ;

l: We examined yesterday an egg
laid by a hen belonging to Mr. B. A. y,

pressman of the Stab, which was
very much in tbe shape of a gourd, with a
tapering handle to it. Taken altogether it
was the greatest curiosity in the egg line
that we ever saw.

Nancy Wright and Sarah Janfe

Green, both colored, were sent to jail yes-

terday, from Justice Hill's Court, to await
the action of the grand jury at the nest
term of the Criminal Court, on the charge
of an affray. The bond required of Jthem
was $50 each, which they failed 'to furnish.

mayor's Court.
George Curran, a seaman, arrested on

Saturday for acting disorderly at tb Sea-

man's Home, abusing the Superiofcndent,
&c., was ordered to pay a fine 91 $10 or
be confined ior fifteen days in the city pri-
son. u i

Hilman Dickson, colored,' waVarrested
at Mr. L. Vollers store, on Saturday night,
where he was acting very disorderly. Ar-
riving opposite the Court House'he asked
policeman Williams to take his 'hand out of
his collar, and he would go along all right.
His request was complied with, and he had
proceeded as far as tbe corner of Third
and Princess streets, whin he. suddenly
bolted and made his escape;

t
Officer Wil-

liams fired at the retreating darkey two or
three times, but without effect At a later
hour the same night Dicko. was boasting
to a crowd in Paddy's Ho)lowof how he
came it over the policeman; and made his
escape, when Officer Woebse, who hap-

pened to overhear hit remarks, took him in
charge, carried him to. the guard house.and
locked him up. Defendant was ordered
to pay s fine of $loy or be confined in the
city prison for fifteen days.

Wm. Koch, Joseph Ishbell, Carl Dob-

bins and Frank Closzier, all seamen, were
next arraigned. It appears that the three
first named were' acting very disorderly hi
the neighborhood of Ihe Rock Spring on
Saturday night. ' A policeman went among
the crowd, and was in a ; fair way to be
roughly handled, When he whistled for as-

sistance, which was forthcoming. The men
Resisted, but there were enough policemen
now on hand to manage them, and after go-

ing a short distance they submitted to the
inevitable with as good a grace as possible
and were lodged safely in the guard house.
Wm. Kock was fined $10 or fifteen days in
the city prison, Joseph Ishbell $15 or twen-

ty days, and Carl Dobbins $10 or fifteen
day's.: Frank Closzier was discharged, the
evidence going to show that he was acting
in the character of a peace-make- r. ' "

There was another case, jbut tlii offence
was of such a trivial nature that the defen-

dant was discharged.-- : : J

Mothers will grow 'Weary and sigh over
the baby's troablea, when lr. Bull's Baby
Syrup would relieve the 'child and thereby
give the mother rest. - -


